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CEDAR FALLS, !0\VA 
Winter Term Comn1encement 
Graduation of First Sectiun 
Class of 1918 
Diplomas and Degrees Conferd Mardi 12, 1918 
NORMAL CURlUCULA 
1. Teache t· of Ru1·al Schools 
1. Maggie May Irela nd ... . .. ................ . . Olin 
2. E ls ie C. Pahl ...................... .. . .. Stockton 
3. Sv<1T1}iilcl Pedersen . . . ...... ......... .... Calamu s 
4. Doris June Rainoow. .......... ... . ... Waterloo 
5. Fred Schaedlich ....... . ..... . ... . . .. ... . ... West 
DIPLOl\IA CURRICULA 
1. Primary Education 
1. Augusta Pauline Ashley .... ......... La Porte City 
2 . E li zabeth Caroline Bell ........ . .... . W est Branch 
3. Edith Kathryn K eiser .. . .. . ................ Elgin 
2. Puhl k School Music Eeucation 
1. Mrs . Gladys Bird Cross ....... . ........ .l:<'ort Doctge 
2. Clar in e Muel ler ......... .. .. ....... W ebster City 
a. i\lanual clrts E ducation 
1. Chris. Ne lson Scott ....................... Mar cu s 
4 . Horne Economics E ducation 
1. Edythe P ickering. . . . . . ........... ... . .... T erril 
2. Mabel V. Schuck ......... . ........ . . .. I owa Falls 
3 . Ger t rud e V . Vincent ...... . ................ L e tts 
::? . ~!h., J"u 11iur Coilege 
1. H . D. Eittreim ................ .. ...... . l:lad cliffe 
2. Ruth F unk . .. ... ............. ..... Independence 
3. Minnie B. Giffin ....... ..... . ........ Shenandoah 
4. H elen Gertrude Gray ................... .. Sidney 
5. Fay Homrighouse ... . . .. ... ...... . .. .... Moville 
6. Aletha Isabel Parks .... . . .. ....... . . ..... Nashua 
7. Anne Ella Reynolds .... .. .... . . . . ... . .. . Griflwolil.1 
8. Rena G. Rose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orwav 
9. C. F. Way .. . .... .. . ...... . .... . . Tracy 
DEGUEE CURRICULA 
1. Bachelor of Arts in Education 
1. Emma Bell e Aderman .. . ...... . ...... . .. Fairbank 
2. Frank L loyd Byrnes ... . ......... . .... Charles City 
3. Minnie E. Opfer . . .... . ........ . ... . .... Waukon 
1
_ 4. Sadie Tow ........ ... ... .. ....... . Cedar Rapids 
_ ·- 5. Paul W a rttnian . ... . ................ Cedar Falls 
